Three-time Freedom Conference Pitcher of the Year Laurie Agresti will lead the Lady Colonels in 2007.
Tom Dunsmuir, Assistant Coach

Frank Matthews, Head Coach

Phil Stortz, Assistant Coach

Jan Nunemacher, Assistant Coach

Tom Dunsmuir begins his 19th year as an assistant coach with the Wilkes Colonels softball program. During that time he has helped the Lady Colonels advance to the conference playoffs in five of the past six seasons. His expertise is in the areas of pitching and base running. Dunsmuir has spent three seasons as an assistant coach at the University of Pennsylvania and has been involved with the Eastern College Athletic Conference championships. During the 2000 season, Dunsmuir served as the interim head coach of the Lady Colonels. Dunsmuir and his wife Kathy, are the parents of two children, Matthew and Lindsay.

Frank Matthews begins his seventh season as head coach of the Wilkes Colonels softball team. In his first season he earned Freedom Conference Coach of the Year honors after leading the Lady Colonels to an 8-2 record during the spring season. The Lady Colonels began the 2003 season by advancing into the NCAA Division III Championship field. During the 2004 season, Steve Dunsmuir was the Freedom Conference Coach of the Year after leading the Lady Colonels to the playoffs. Dunsmuir and the Lady Colonels made a playoff appearance after posting an overall record of 28-11. Wilkes advanced to the Middle Atlantic Conference Championships and the Eastern College Athletic Conference Championships. Dunsmuir and his wife Kathy, are the parents of two children, Matthew and Lindsay.

Phil Stortz is in his second season as an assistant coach with the Wilkes Colonels softball program. Stortz has made his mark as a coach, player and umpire on the softball field. He also is a noted umpire as an umpire in the PIAA, NCAA and the aspira umpired softball games on all three levels. Including among his more memorable moments as an umpire was the opportunity to umpire a game that started the United States Olympic Softball Team. Stortz also has experience at a high school baseball coach with 12 years coaching and as a basketball coach at three area schools, Crestwood, Northampton and Hanover Area. Stortz and his wife Kathy, are the parents of two children, Matthew and Lindsay.

Jan Nunemacher starts her first season as an assistant coach with the Lady Colonels after earning a solid four-year career as a member of the Wilkes team. During her four-seasons the catcher started 116 of the 128 games that she appeared in and hit an impressive .341. Nunemacher also was a two-time all-conference selection as a catcher. During the 2000 season she helped lead the squad to an overall record of 28-11. Wilkes advanced to the Middle Atlantic Conference Championships and the Eastern College Athletic Conference Championships. Nunemacher and her wife Kathy, are the parents of two children, Matthew and Lindsay.
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